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Corporate strategy management is a developing subject of enterprise 
management，to ensure that enterprise can adapt to the changing environment. 
Corporate strategy is an effective managerial facility in determining the corporate ’s 
future development. Financial strategy makes a very important constitute of corporate 
strategy. Furthermore, we could call financial strategy decision as the core issue of 
corporate operation and management．The chosen of corporate financial strategy not 
only decides the direction and model of how to allocate the financial resources in the 
enterprise，but also affect the enterprise’s deed and efficiency of financing activities. 
    X company is a private company which takes the leadership in the domestic 
modified starch industry，specialized in the R&D，manufacturing and retailing of 
modified starch．X company was set up in year 2001，which has finished the phase 1 
development and starting the phase 2 construction since year 2005.This is the new 
milestone for the Company development．But at the same time changes may occur in 
the direction and enhancement of company future development．The company will 
face more uncertainties，and also expose to more risk compared with the realized 
operating result.． 
   This paper firstly analyze the X company’s current financial status and also 
discuss the company’s external and internal environment．By applying the theories 
and experience of financial strategy，the paper indicate that X company should 
perform the relative active financial strategy based on the steady situation．and list the 
method to ensure how to implement these financial strategies. Secondly explore the 
final target of financial strategy is to maximize the enterprise value or shareholder’s 
value．But the current target of corporate strategy in X company is to control the 















efficiently to improve the operating result，and then finish the industry structure 
adjustment ， finally maintain and create the enterprise’s core competitive 
ability．Thirdly the paper hope to make some contributions or reference by the study 
of financial strategy on the performance or adjustment of the X company’s integral 
strategy，especially on the decision of corporate operation strategy and other strategy.  
We also hope this paper can provide some help and suggestion to strengthen 
the corporate management of civil private enterprise with medium-small size, 
especially on the side that the enterprise should emphasis the corporate strategic 
management, realize the importance of financial strategy and how to choose and 
apply it in the corporate management.  
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多的企业却中途夭折了。2005 年 7 月，中国工商联公布的“中国民营企业发展
报告”的统计调查表明，全国每年新生 15 万家民营企业，同时每年又死亡 10
万多家，有 60%的民营企业在 5 年之内破产，有 85%在 10 年内死亡，平均寿命
只有 2.9 年。一项对民营企业“短命”的死亡原因调查发现，接近一半是由于财
务原因，主要表现就是没有制定或实施与企业发展相适应的财务战略。 



























































第一章  绪论 
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第一章  绪论 
一、企业战略 
“战略”一词来源于军事领域，其含义是对战争全局的筹划与指导。美国
管理学者于 20 世纪 60 年代将战略一词用于管理领域。美国学者安索夫
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